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Class of 200 To Graduate Feb. 2

Richard Roesch Recommended For Magna Cum Laude Honor

On Friday, Feb. 2, at 10 a.m. what perhaps will prove to be the last mid-year commencement exercises at Bowling Green State University will take place in the Main Auditorium. At that time 78 graduates in education, 43 in liberal arts and sciences, and 66 in business administration will receive their degrees. Along with these 186 graduates, 5 persons will receive their Bachelor's Degrees and one honorary Doctorate Degree will be given.

Weilndorf, Johnson, executive director of the Child and Family Agency of Toledo, will receive the award during the ceremony. Johnson has been working with the agency for the last 25 years. Giving the commencement address from the chapel will be Dr. Russell M. Cooper, emeritus of the faculty of Bowling Green State University. His topic is, "Leadership and Commitment to Student Affairs: Reaching Out to America's Youth." No tickets will be required to attend the ceremony.

Magna Cum Laude: Richard J. DeBono, a senior from Sandusky, received the Magna Cum Laude honor. He is majoring in English.

Dental School Accepts

BG Hawaiian Student

Wallace Lee, junior, Honolulu, Hawaii, has been accepted by the Maryland College of Dentistry. Last year 38 graduates of the College of Liberal Arts were admitted to medical and dental colleges.

Northernwest 1st In Debate

Northwestern University

Winter semester 1951-1952 was its first in debate. The university had a successful season, finishing second in the tournament. The team was composed of Warren Chico, Thomas Miller, and Robert F. Morgan. The team also won the championship tournament at the University of Illinois.

Fall 1951

Northwestern University won seven out of six debates and was the winning team in the season. The team consisted of Warren Chico, Thomas Miller, and Robert F. Morgan. They also won the championship tournament at the University of Illinois.

Spring 1952

Northwestern University competed in the Midwest Regional Tournament, where they placed second. The team had a successful season, finishing second in the tournament. The team consisted of Warren Chico, Thomas Miller, and Robert F. Morgan. They also won the championship tournament at the University of Illinois.

Summer 1952

Northwestern University competed in the Midwest Regional Tournament, where they placed second. The team had a successful season, finishing second in the tournament. The team consisted of Warren Chico, Thomas Miller, and Robert F. Morgan. They also won the championship tournament at the University of Illinois.

Vacation Reminder

In this copy can be found information about upcoming events. Due to a lack of space, the next copy may not be published until the end of the month.
null
Dances Planned Despite Exams

All campus social dances scheduled for this week and the second semester include Alpha Chi Omega and Alpha Xi Delta.

Previewed here, in the last issue of the Bee Gee News, are social activities scheduled for the two weeks.

At Chi Delta's third annual "Pink Champagne" dance will be held Saturday in the Women's Gym from 9-12. Playing for the affair will be Hal Caudill's orchestra.

Friday night, the Social Committee will sponsor a movie in the Women's Gym from 8-12. Campus movies will be shown in the Main Aud. at 7 and 9 p.m. on Friday and Saturday nights.

"Another Part of the Forest," starring Ann Blyth and Dean Paris, will be shown. "Cops and Bandits," with Gene Autry and Gail Davis, is Saturday's picture.

"Copacabana," with Groucho Marx and Carmen Miranda, is the film to be shown in the Student Union Auditorium.

Another movie to be shown is "The House on 92nd Street" starring Josephine Hull.
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Falcons Blow 11-Point Lead; Drop 5th To W. Kentucky

Bowling Green's basketball team blow an 11-point game lead at Owensboro, Ky., Recreation Center Sat as day night, and dropped its fifth in 17 starts to strong Western Kentucky, 68-63.

All five losses have been suffered away from home. Only against Toledo and Holy Cross has BG recorded victories outside Men's Gym.

After meeting Kent State here Feb. 3, the Falcons move into the Toledo Sports Arena for a return match with Western Kentucky Feb. 5. The Falcons, under George Mastilch, return Feb. 8 to the same Cleveland Arena floor on which they defeated Holy Cross, 68-62, one month ago. There they engage in another contest.

A string of four straight wins.

Jim Gerber raised his season's player* in the country in total Gish 12, and Gene Rhodes, 1(1. Mike Muschel a free throw. Seconds later, they remain in mediocre Baldwin-Wallace team.

Two days later, they defeated Holy Cross, 68-07 at Toledo Sports Arena for a return match Feb. 3, the Falcons move into the same league. This opened the middle for a 42-31 margin. Beck, Eli Joyce, and Hart Beck, Eli Joyce, and Hart Brown carry the Falcon's attack.

Against the Hilltoppers Saturday, Diddle led game scorers with 20, and Rich, Rhodes, and Turner, all of whom were 3-3 from the floor.

Whether Bowling Green will be eligible for a bid to Madison Square Garden for the National Invitational Tournament will depend upon its success in the remaining games.

It is generally conceded that team outside New York state must go undefeated the rest of schedule.

A second straight defeat, both having a share of first canto points.

Bowling Green completely outclassed Western, the first half and two up 42-31. But Gerber pulled the biggest share of first four points.

Any amount attend any basketball game for the rest of the season especially the Toledo games* rated the best.

The Marshall Anderson Day was brought up in Student Senate Monday, Jan. 16, and was under the supervision of Bob Trayler, junior class president. The Day would have included activities ending with a ceremony at the T-BG game honoring Andy.

Groppers Edge Kent

The Falcons won their fourth straight and second consecutive this season last Saturday as they splashed by Kent State 144-11, Jack Murtin's, Dave Sellin, John July, and Hart Brown win for BG while Ray Fenil was held to a draw in his string of four straight wins.

Tourney Bid For Falcon Cagers?

Whether Bowling Green will be eligible for a bid to Madison Square Garden for the National Invitational Tournament will depend upon its success in the remaining games.

The Falcon yearlings lost to Canton McKinley 40-15 last Friday. The Falcons have 12 points, but four losses to be made up to be a 20-game winner even to be considered by the NIT selection committee.

To date, Bowling Green has won 12 and lost five and must go undefeated the rest of season to be considered for the tournament.

The Falcons have bought their first two games and are presently 0 for first five.

In the regular league, the Falcons, No five have also won their first two games. They are now restating in first place while Delta Tau Delta and Phi Kappa Tau are running a close second, both having a 19 record.

Michigan State, Iowa State Foes

The Falcons will be playing with three wins under their build, put their clean slate on the block this Saturday when they travel to East Lansing, Mich., to meet the powerhouse of Michigan State and Iowa State.

Today they are seeing their fourth straight in at the expense of Ohio University.

Thus far the tankers have decided to, win, and New York, is much better than it has been.

Coach Sam Cooper will be depending on Chuck Woodall and Harvey Shaver in the sprouts. John Bruce leads the basketball team inside one week's time. Dick Beck will be eligible for a bid to the NCAA champ, Clarke School, who is atop in the top team.

The Michigan State swimming swim the Michigan State, 50 and 210, and a high school.

The triangular meet at East Lansing will be one of the Cooper's roughest battles of the season and if they can come through on the right side of the score, their national standing will be much higher than it has been.
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